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F OURTH YEAR. PRICE ONE CENT:HI TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 2, 1883.
A MURDEROUS BRUTE. ISSsSSSSS»^

revenue'«K&tttTS&%£g __________ IV,- di.pL-,fat the ^ «
flaÛm”»nMn^mmte^NUS^°5hvorllb- lA)MBÂBO STREET TO THE MOST | 1^!“ Brown, after endeavoring

•ml appropria ion. for internal mpro^uienl». As AO A IN i to Mreaade him. to come ont. left and drove
^M?,nl rrin‘^ri.«‘oHh^”™«e • . _ I away'home, a couple of miles distant Mr
while alUntiat that 8ood faith must be obtained. Of I , Brown remained in the church some r
7» democrat. Who. e.ponded 62 favor iropewi^tt. rMr,el, e.M,i|a Beat. HI. Belter O»1* Lours, when two member» of the congres»" 
*• ortwaV^tS o7S?S,m- Wl.h a SI let of . ImUtr-Preearlons tion entered the church and oompell. <1 :.uu
aygjSSSi “Jaf«fav5T.ni» It bar. <o«dlllon of the woman ' to retire. They then locked the dco a
no opinion. ___________ __ | L„t night about a quarter to 12 o’olodk I The aee.ion by a vote of ten to one

the noise of a great disturbance attracted | to admit the organ. _ _______

the attention of Constable Wallace on

A BA STY GOOD-BYE.t Madame Hesleton Bids Atileo to Her Ta-
Slndenls-A Tempting « Ircelâr.AFFRONTED ALFONSO.Ni iUASBB8.

Madame Hazleton, w ho conducted the decorative 
art and fine portraiture establishment at No. 46 
King street west, has dec med it prudent to leave the 
c ty, taking with her the fees of about fifty deluded 
Students and swindling a number of buainess 
honsrs.
tr al under the name of Madame 
died the art-loving citizens 01 
about $2000. Her accompli. „ i„

^XfSSirsru£sjsrg-M

ssraatrAiirjaUjS
the girls came to take their usual lessons andfound 
the batiff in possession, there was quite a dramatic 
rcene, many of the duped students giving vent to 
their feelings in hjstencs, weeping, etc The Toe 
ronto merchants were more fortunate than their 
Montreal and Chatham brethern, a d escaped 
most altogether uncheated. The following is 
circular that was sent around by the desigi 
schemer to catch the unwary ones:

“Our establishment p ssesses every cancoi 
ance essential to the perfect and elaborate exec*- 
tion of even, style and variety if fine art. nartieu- 
larly in the new and marvellously beau 
Practice’ in English water color, wh 
meriting such unprece 
circles ef art and culti

***• Latest press no
Best News Pound In Bur

PC ! I Toronto World çiSiîr:::
<y 1 y -p- “h0.n.X' .™^d^i^;hTh,:rr0='uhbipollce"

AS™* SSSASJTJSSC
given^bytim Sm, -Lv prlc? °* wowl in Winnipeg, as 

cak, *8 50 per cord; ta^lac,

cent aeuôn'oî,ihYi°DipeÇ’ disgusted with some re-
”m ou7o^X un0U-hM r“i*"'d- Ut am
»nd£^£?-°Vhe Manitob.
i”2”.,0r t^'ptoito,=eeIPre"i”ï the
i^Arehle Jmpbell, Anuow, was carrying a grain 
icy*.'tj1® heel ring slipped off and the 

fell on his head, cutlng a terrible gash. % 
John Lain?, a brakesman on the C. P. R South

western, was run over 
week. He was former!

f

FROM THE COMMENTS BT SPANISH 
PAPERS.

Early in the summer she operated in Mon- 
’ Carlisle, and swin- 

that place out of 
colored man for

I

O* It It a Scheme of Bismarck’s?
;Berlin, Oct. l.-AU the newspapers express great 

indignation at the Insults offered to Alto Mo in 
Paris.

Madrid, Oct 1.—The IbeHtii says the demonstra
tion against Alfofiso \yiH Vernaln a lasting 
France if she doeaflbt give the fullest satisfaction.
It will show the government has merely a nominal 
existence and that a few seditious persons are more 
powerful than the authorities. ... ,

The repub ican papers urge the people to be calm 
and prudent, and to avoW playing into the hands of 
Bismarck. At a meeting of the dyhastic left, after 
a speech by More* favoring the project, it was re
solved to organize a great public demonstration in 
honor of the king on hit return. The military club 
passed â similar resolution.

Paris, Oct. 1.—The prime minister and minister 
of foreign affairs had a long conference this morn
ing. The Ttmpe aays that Grevy’s action in apolo-

•ffawMsai-JsMfsass ^sK'Efcacaasas
Wm n . . , . . AI_ attairs that the French government, wishing to fur-
Wm. O. Fraser, express agent and clerk of the nidi nroof cf its detire to strengthen the relations 

division court, Petrolia, tried to alight at the Met- between France and Spain, has resolved to summon 
calfe street crossing, St. Thomas, while the train an international commission to examine into the 
was moving. He fell, broke his nose, and received scheme of building a tunnel at Can-Franc to tm- 
other injuries which will disfigure him for life. prove the railway communication between the two

On last Monday morning at 8 o'clock, on the road countries. ..
between Mahone bay and Richmond, Nova Scotia, At the council to-morrow ihe ministers wm cua- 
Joeeph Bartlett, the well known Indian, I d to the cuss the question whether the papers which pro
altar Miss Haitie Fronk. Rev. W. H. Snider tf moled the demonstration against Alfonso can be 
Mahone bay was the officiating clergyman. The prosecuted. a «
bans had been published by Rev. D. C. Moore, 15 The attachée of the French embassy at Madrid has 
years ago. resigned. The Spanish ambassador to France will

soon depart on a long leave of absence.
Madrid, Oct.fl.—The queen and family returned 

from La Graja this afternoon. They received an ova- 
t ion from the populace. The streets from the depot to 
the palace were thronged .carriages and 
trians. An enormous crowd filled the depot, delud
ing many military officers. The queen and 
princess were greatly cheered, and shouts rawed 
“long live the kingand queen.* Occasional cries Hos
tile to France were heard. The queen appeared 
twice on the balcony of the palace in response to 
the plaudits of the multitude. A short time after
wards a group of excited youths 'rent 
towards the French embassy crying, long 
live • the Uhlan king, down wttfrthj 
French.” but dispersed on seeing the embassy 
protected by a strong body of police. A number of 
peoplemode a friendly demonstration in front of 
the German legation. Placards were ported in vari
ous parts of the city violently *tt**]n& Fr*n<*>; ,„ 
meeting of the principal French residents wss held, 
at which the insults to the k»na were stronglv com- 
demned and cordial sympathy wt«h, Spain ex-
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS.M almost burned to death.shame to The Mellon Begattn.
Hvltoii, Pa., Oct 1.—The final heat in the veteran L )mbftr^ street. The noise proceeded from a 

race was won by Fau’kncr io 22.46. Thedecidinr houge on the nQ1th side of the fctrett east of
louî 0lL^rotn”M°n' HsL’SVESmL H«me/s Chnrch street. The constable proceeded to , _ o t i._A most mysterious

Ktar.—A.---—• I se-.KS s. ™‘«t I r.;.«
Baeleg at Brighton eeacn. i t0 BVoiti a well aimed bricK which came fly- at the residence of Mrs. Clushman, ^o. ldb

Brighton Biach, Oct 1.—First race, Jmile, Lyon I . (he glass. Help was called and QatjjBljoe street north. Mrs. Clushman
*von, Revolver, Minnie Lchg colt, 2d; time l.MJ. on the door being burst open a sight was woman named Elizabeth'Fre-

—og i miletSattie ÏX>re won, Montauk 2d; I -pVAaieii the horrible details of I and a young worn . A
7m, 1 Ilf. Fourth race, 1 ifOe, 6enry won, E.Ro»s which oannot be adequately described, dionx went to bed about the usual tun ,

—:_____________________ EEFEEBsssb sjl jç

,̂ cisrsss EStfATûi 1‘as.yjrt.*
... .«... hi.s;“.""L"«“"rî '""'."“'m?‘.".".‘«’.I.-'.-j

was Bra,1,,‘ “p S3ss.*5BS=k*js
New York, Oct. 1.—The World reports up th«' gûw of blood * While the W1B afraid to go out and that she

that from all sides cornel report, of a brisk doctorPP„ there a World repo, ter entered, ( Fredioux) passed thro^h the 
opening in the fall trade, which Menre a and the eoene which greeted him m «*- and ha ^ Softer voîce
sLonof unusual activity, far above any- eDing. An nnfo.tnn.te woman called Are, fog fit the, top 0sbome'a
thing experienced for the part few year,. | »n the floor^.^^a h^nl, aod B.rton

Biwlal Pnnlshwsenl ef a Woman. I she was’ evidently under the inflaf?°® »*«■*»i^ümo^ssî^" i^m’.hb^Mr.^Oa' 
Griffin, G.„ Oct. 1. - The common liqaor. and everV n0» »nd ' head Ke h»r In the meantime the house

rï jrSâtîiïK: £ rate w sssssufc 
, tel,*bst^pstrtsas
A work, and was shackled too c.rt driven by I gt3pid condition, evidently not onderatand- The origin is nnknown.

■ air-îf1"* .JSffiSKîSK-r
A Woman Beheaded by d -Ttoaln. an(j the woman taken to the hospital. The encyclioal letter to *11 the patriarchs, pn-

Detroit, Oct. 1 —Mrs, Phillips of Com- 1 bludgeon with which the blows were in- atefl srehbishope and bishops of the cath-

inches square. ___ __ ___ | October in the present year shall be special
ly dedicated to the devotion of the rosary, 
through which, as catholics' believe, so many 
favors haVe heretofore been obtained by the 
chrietian world.

Aid. Escape of Two Women at Ham
ilton-

rHarrowA ONE-CE.NT
bar met recently 

want of new

momimmper 1
aL

tby a train and killed last 
y a resident of 8t. Thomas, p ssesses every concomit-

Ef •t, parncu- 
tiful ‘Id 

r color, which is at present 
dented enthusiasm in »U 

everywhere. By this 
sneciee of miniature

HWQg t incomparable process '‘very species 
impaired by timé or progressive refinement and 
«-atheticisnl is migically reproduced in a manner «nïhv 5° immortal p cm. In thi.degmt ml 
charming theory we ehall immediately educate ■tu- 
deS™ to which a faacinatir g and adroit profictoncy 
ia readily acquired We a iopt original method» of 
tuition, eminently and admirably jjcajgned Jo 
insoire the prdselyte with bright sea* ana 
imCition to attain the worthiest excellence. 
Pnnils concluding a brief primary preparation

S-SwSB-SSS?
sented with a magnificent tés imoTial attaching

HnlM vested with a power of commission to act in 
such capacity, and enlist a legion of assistante to aid, 
Ind are adequately equipped Wfth all recUisM In
formation and material to pursue a career both

^uTw/Scr^rtieLdÆ^pèîî-
welcome to our studio.

the world at a glance.

Breezy, Brief and Bright.to
CD<o

i m
bo ■■■ %
: Zg
s z$

W’aat is wanted fn this busy 
afte is an accurate, condensed 
and reliable cheap newspa
per, not a blanket organ at a 
"high price ; and this it is the 
object of THE WORLD to fill.

It contains all the news—- 
Local, Home and Foreign.

It contains a well edited 
Sporting Column.

It contains reliable Market 
Reports.

Its Editorials are written 
by some of the best pens in 
the country.

It pays special attention to 
financial questions.

THE WORLD is national in 
all things and colonial in 
none.
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Yesterday’s Police Coart.

The following cases wore disposed of by G. T.
Denison, P.M., at the police couit > esterdey. John 
Woo ley, charged with keeping a disorderly house on 
Hackaway lane, was fined *30 and cos.s or 60 days. 
Charles William son and Mary Smith were fined *20 
and costs eech or GO days for being frequenters of 
Wooley’e house. Thomas Hayes and Lawrence 
Nash wqse charged with trespass on the Midland 
railway company’s property. Hayes was fined *10 
or lfi days and Nash *5 or 10 days. John Cairo 1 
was. sent to jail for 5 days for stealing boots from 
Ms father. J ames Gedd, who was arrested as a lun
atic, was again remanded till to-day in order to get 
some one to answer Tor him. Mr. Lucas, charged 
with fraudulently obtaining*1 from R. Curran, was 
remanded till October 8. Jesse Carley, charged 
with maliciously injuring the property of the city of 
Toronto, and of assaulting Thomas Bright, sheriff’s 
officer, was acquitted on the charge of malicious in
jury and bound in the sum of *100 to appear before 
the magistrate for sentence for the assault when 
called upon. W. H. Dunn, charged with assaulting 
his emplqyer. was .fined *10 and coeteor 30 days. 
John Carrol* Michael Sweeney and Dennis Healey 
were chr.rge\with larceny from a G. T. car at Pick
ering station. The case was dismissed. Thomas 
Robiyson was charged with assaulting Ms wife; he 
wsi fined *20 and costs or 60 days. Three charges 
v/ere brought against Jeremiah Sheehan for breach 
of the liquor taw. As the evidence was weak they 
were dismissed. James Dsndv was fined *20 and 
coete or 16 days lor selling sherry at one of the 
exhibition booths. A. O. Hodge was fined 120 and 
coots or 16 days for selling liquor in prohibited 
hours. Ellen O'Connor, lor breach of liquor law, 
fined *20 and coots or 16 days.
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J?n iron steam boat for the revenue service 
•wss built in 60 days in Buffalo.

A band of gypsies made $300 out of the 
young ladies at Muscatine, la., by fortune 
telling. >

At last advices there were 1,909,382 
widows in Germany—a supply greatly in 

of the demand.

-

ithe old world in bribe.
merce village was 
tiao, and seeing a Grand Trunk railway 
train coming got out of the buggy and at- 
tempted to hold the horse from running 

The horse became frightened and 
dragged her headlong under the train. Her 
head was severed from the body, which was 
teiribly mangled. The horse was killed and 
the buggy broken into pieces and hurled 
into the ditch at the roadside. The lady 
was about 50 years of age.

A monument commemorative of the deeds of Ur- 
bano Kattazzi, a compatriot of Garibaldi, who died 
in 1873, was unveiled Sunday at Alessandria, Italy. 
King Humbert and several of his ministers and 
many members of chambers of deputies 
sent. There was much enthusiasm.

local news paragraphed^

Mr. B. Cronyn is progressing favorably.
The gas was very bad again last night.
The Chicora stops running on Saturday next.
Sir A T. Galt lef# for the west by the noon train 

yesterday.
Lectures began 

morning!
The Southern Belle has stopped running to Ham

ilton.

excess
Two ostriches in California have kicked 

The mules in that

were pre-
away. their mates to death 

country have a discouraged look.
The le test refrain of the salvation army fa 

said to be: “ If yon can't get in atjh. 
Golden Gate, git over the garden wall.
The English parcels p ret officials said they 

had to draw the line somewhere, and they 
refused to transmit live lobsters through the 
mails.

France and T#n*nln.
Hong Kong, Oct. 1.—All quiet at Canton. Hai- 

pho: g advices state that 550 French troops under 
Colonels Bichot and badens started sn 29th ult. via 
Tonquin river for Bacnimp. It is believed an ex
pedition left Hanoi at the same time for Bacnimp.

The Algema Election.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 1.—It seems that 

at University college yesterday I wag held at Fort Francis, which gave
Plummer a majority of 27. This makes 

81 ahead, with four places to hear

I
Baron Bndolph at lleo Brand.

The large audience at the vtirand last night wit
nessed the best all round performance that has yet 
been presented there this season.
Knight of course art the central figures of the play, 
and as the plot is a strong one all the characters 
have a chance V) display their abilities. As Rudolph 
Wegand Mr. Geo. Knight needs no praise, the 
touches to the character being perfect in all their 
pa-.t*. As the bright and dashing widow Mrs. Knight 
■Vus perfect enough to make one believe that «ne 
had at some time or other assumed the character in 
reality, in thepottaylng cf thin part iheWM ab y «•-

tWiCKfftSSlWiatilS
talent.

BURNER. Lyon
wharf is being constructed at the foot of I from.

HOURS THIEF ARBE8TEV.
UNITED STATES NEWS.Mr. and Mrs. A new

Berke'ey street. ______
Several vessels are discharging coal at the Queen s 

wharf lor Burns.

* Buffalo Thief Caught In Hamilton and 
Sent to the Central-

Hamilton, Oct. 1.—Henry J. Cline, the 
man who was captured by Sergeants Smith 
and Prentitia on Friday night With a stolen 
horse and buggy, wss brought up for trial 
on Saturday afternoon in the police m**ia- 
trate’s office, the horse a>9 in* had been 
left in the street in Buffalo by Mrs. Hey 
wood, wife of the man who owns them, 

" and Cline jumped ii to the buggy and drove 
off. The prisoner pleaded not guilty, ana 
insisted that he bought the propelty from» 

Buffalo, but the evidence against 
He was convicted,

As an evidence of the lightning speed of 
Florida rail wav s, the fact that .the Fernan- 
dioa and Jacksonville road ran over a cata
mount is pointed to with pride.

A Vermont editor in publishing on®
Byron’s poems changed the worua Oh 
„ods!” to “Oh gosh!" as a concession to the 
prevailing sentiment of his village.

A Vermont man, who stole a bow from 
_ s neighbor’s barn, found on getting her 
home that it was his own cow which his 
neighbor had stolen earlier in the night.

A family consisting of a man and woman 
and five children are footiug.it from Keno- . 
sha to a point near Madison, W.a , with all 
their worldly possessions m a wheelbarrow.

«»! waa a hard thiog to build a ohuron, a 
harder thing t) pay for it, and a harder 
thing still to fill it,” is the disheartening 
remark of a worn-out preacher at Cheyenne,

Wy. T.

Suicide in Hamilton.
Hamilton, Oct. 1.—John Webster, aged 

formerly an inmate of an insane

an inch in diameter are reported
rDdtroit.

Hailstones over 
to have fallen near

Geo, William Ballou » Co., Boston, heve so far 
arrapged their affairs that they .xpect to leeume 
business en Wednesday.

I1URNEÏC0.. —“Skipp .d by the Light of the Moon" at opera 
house Ufet 4,

60 years,
- i Mi

through the heart on the moui tain t D-day. 
He waa comfortably off and had paid all his 

bills. _______

‘ihe letters from corres
pondents form an Interesting- 
feature.

The fall session 
was opened vpatenUy.

Mr. A. B. Cameron
tour months in Europe,

irfeere will he a reception at government house on 
Thursday next from 4 to 6.

—See Louis Harrison and John Gourlay at the Fatal BailwaT Accident,
opera house Oçt. 4, 5, 6. Utica, N.Y., Got. 1.—Two passenger

A batch ot seventy English and Irish immigrants ; f'he West Shore road collided ' 
airiyed to the city yesterday. trams of the w e

The opening lecture cf the Women's medic.1 co’- tween St. JohnsViUe and Fort Flam at i 
|«re w«. delivered yesterday by Dr. Barrett. o’clock this afternoon. Two engine?, two

Michael Borden was arrested last nig-ht for stealing C»I8 and one smoking car were
«6 from Alexander Haggat of St. Paul s ward. c^pletely wrecked. Three employes were
0,!?;heT^ntoOre?atrBra«T-.yer.Sy kill,d and about twenty passengers sl.ghtly

1 lu,are '

Jiïî£S%d SS are faurptisoneiTto fitK

jhhethTbttnpr,'e‘2^r^.b;M^e-

During a thunderstorm ou Saturday night the 
residence of Harvey Wheeler in Amherst, N.H.,was 
struck by lightning and Mrs. Wheeler was killed;

It Is reported that the Erie road has gained con-

E STREIT. has returned to town sfter

his
access to St. Louis.

Policeman Wm. Powers of New York, whBe trv 
ing to arrest three robbers on 32d street late Sun-

Toronto Betaonl ,r Medicine.
The opening lecture of the Toronto school o NeW York Tribune’s Cleveland special eajt
^fa'ta^"^^ and go"

Amonr th^present were the facultv of the school, the city government find are filling nearly all the 
Dr O’Reilly, Dr. Covernton, Dr. winstanley and I offices.
others. The doctor chose for his subject the theory Brown, a New York janitor, fired a cartridge of 
of evolution ana maintained that to far as the 43 cslibre into his- brain with suicidal 
study of that branch of roience had yet shown there Benedict, the house surgeon at St. Vincent s hosutr 
was nothing in it which was inconsistent With the al> extracted the big bullet, and the patient is like- 
teachings of revelation. The lecture was listened to | ,y t0 rec0yer. 
throughout with marked attention.

a
be-

Only Three Dollars a Year.
Three Dollars a Year. 

Twenty-five cents a Month,

1Iman near
him wss too strong, 
and sentenced to three months in the cen- 
tral prison. The prisoner is a German, re- 
cently arrived in America, and can hardly 
speak a woid of Eogliah,

mm '_L

Marlin Lnlker.
Fret* the A«s fori Tima.

In Germany the humane side of Luther’s 
character is now generally recognized, and it 

is Mr Quimby will plav with the first twelve on 1 wonld bs . mi,uke ty suppose that the 
Mnr^n£Mthe 1P' honors thas .re now being paid to his mem-
' -“The laughing event of ihe season," "Skipped ory have * sectarian or narrow minded 
by the Light of the Moon." Innmose Some fifteen years ago, when a

A span of horses belonging to Mr. Ssnllih, lumber P erected at hie native
3SS ye8ter4ay "tibenin Saxony, the^yorof

Tim lacrosse match played in Queen's park be- the town, a Roman catholic, 
tw«S toe Young Maitlauds and the Wel tagton. re- ded ,t the ceremonies, and no offenee
înlted in a dr.wfthe Midlands securing two games given by his doing so to the Roman

1—sis. — -as T. -«-Kts-
A Bad Accidenl-l beJenby*the’valisnl youth. The special kind of warfare which be car-

„ , thleano Hamilton, Oct. 1.—Os Thursday eve • a Yonze street jeweler has skipped out without ried on is no longer necessary, for the ir-
Fearing I heap Papers In Ctaleae «.mue! Bi own a traveller lor the leaving his next address, and several people, whose ; he denoaDced are no longer

Cmcioo, Oct. 1.—The newspaper route owners mg Mr. Samuel Clown, L.MhS he had to repair, are anxiously making la- re8m"”‘ - chnrch. The spectacle
yesterday formed a protective association for the tialt Carriage Manufacturing company, quiries concerning his whereabouts. _ _ ihl^nommands the respect of all claaees for
establishment cf a blacklist to protect the ranto hu! lef, broken in a capsize of his vehicle. A h, .reran ‘"^^^"“^"kme^in J the thU remarkable man is that of his standing 

ers against non-paying subscribers and Othm- otnin down the monntain anl1 iSStaon creek Both driver end animal escaped .lone against the world in the ttrength of
Carrier Marshall A <o I i,‘p?elimina“s"^' for combined action in ^ i(Je t0 allow an upward bound Mrlou« injury but the vehicle wss a total wrec hia hon,gt convictions. There has been
^ «.1,; sUverware, musical instru- clK x break occurs in the price ol the local papers, tur Mr. Brown went too far into _"iFs fmM. vsry, wry, very funny. Skipped Martin Luther and there

jare».ws "vris:.rr±T,.,,--».■ -y~*«t
for inspection a* the ^^d^isplay. The plush New York, Oct. 1- Partridge, of the prod'^*c*; toth,® ^en d of hi=-X 226 Mac Nab the ihiffi ^the" til °™nd some one removed it men have been widened since Luther wrote
Yonge street ™ak® d*Jg and gome costly good» m change, was before the senate abor committee to son (an old. it y WoolVerton Ibsence. The detectivts have the matter in , comajentsries on the bible or lectured on
th^musfcsMnstramenttine invite special attention ^ He u,Blifiell to 'corners," or gambling as street and attended to by Urs. m her .Ms mor,“philosophy in the nnive, sit, of I* it-
irom the makers of "7"1, “.“^“,'pjtion and fining he characterized it on exchsnge. He saidhe.would and Malloch. --------------- H. R. Jacobs has been rminmgfhis museum at Other questioss of far wider and

of thegTeTevent. of the se«on among the £hwe™£"0, Æntry. Kenozsa was turning at thewha.f th,seven JSirSW~«-> - indication, in Lnthei’a works that he

"O «rm'rn the o^mnga "’«“=>»' TTti.e opTntog ol ti.erZl toSyracu^ sod ,e- water. After -wimmi-g a fe-stroke, he. plt,. oubm recoveringJ^Wtohj Ms£ wai , re.lity M him, and he wonid have h.d
d°   —, „ Îorts^ tllti: important negotiations are on loot l«- 1 8ank before any assistance conld be given, «dk, h CeU a ,rce which caused Maitland s n0 sympathy with the atheism or agnostic-

Egllpglo»'. Hope- I Kr“n the West Shore and cne or more leading | The body haa nfct yet teen recovered. | ^h«°* iam that is now faking the place so largely
-The results of the regular monthly exanun trunklines. --------------- ——_ , -------------- —-------------- of faith in God and in the spiritual destiny

,Th 11. of the Eglington public school is as fol- ------- of faille. Ilamage to the Welland Canal. Pel ley fa Fetley. 0f man. But for Luther the German ein-
? pup,. urth class, Aggie Gray Ht, Mgar Dou«l™ Conta«!•-» , convention of represent» Sr. Catharines, Oct. 1.—The propeller Ihi, ht, long since become the f»™n4 re- woald not have been the powe r it is in
Zd^Laur» Kerswill 3àj ‘jtrthur’stihhard 3d; second J Wz»."«to>. Oc . L „iimal toduatne, in Froat. bound np the new canal, carried wrtol visitor, to Toronto. The the world of to-day, and while ihe empeior

sL.t-sAvs- — »■ - r^’Spssss.-ssriS • -«■«**» «»-=-t-ssrssrrtvtftstBeaty 3d.----------------- -- _ I îSÜ^unSndôtnStto | animals. Coes were inocu I The force of the water carried away le this house are elegantly furnish^ m that^ ^ ^Qmin c„tholic subjects who are dietin'
T6e l*,‘*hJ0"tieman should call at here for the purpose °‘‘^^“‘"n^mg'to ra- banks, and flooded the country for some | c„miort to risiMhem.^Rem ^ Petley., ,torr. fished by the liberality of their sentiments,
friends of this t t pneumonia is “'{‘‘S.n'havifoltowèd. diet .nee around. It will likely be ,oc?eTM«fy opposite he market on King street east. he has done wisely in lending his hearty

& son's art Studio, 41 „ „hibi tablish that conclumonhavetollowed. days before navigation will be resumed. In nearly oppo.  ------------------------------------ approval -to the celebration ot the four
the splendid pora»i« of h>® "“‘eo, pa nting, niceiy For Conscience Sake. the meant me the smaller class of vessels cTINO TO AN OEOAN. hundredth anniversary of the birth of Mar
tion The picture Is a cl ^ n was painted on a 0ct 1_At ihe trial of the Misses Booth m uae the old canal. ---------- tin Luther.

M>»le "Testing drama of ^drf'îh.ffa'ey simply obeyed the dictates of tnrnr gT Thoma8, Oct. l.-The governor gen- , >>om ,*e BMnUU Ontario.
Ssrdou's higbl^toterestofi^ the heroine, eonjciencejj The public wHh the erai has ordered the convict James HoVard ^ pre,bjt,rfaM of SbannonvUle having

opened'the Fourteenth street New or llwy They were aequittedi to he released from Kingston pemtei tiary. ere(jt ,d . handsome new church, resolved
night' . „ Rv.« will shortly be produced at this Th< Po,u^>rt(»t and His Parian. He was sentenced t. penal servrtode for^ 10 ^ hase an organ for nee at the services.

Pominy **. | . Thirteen members of the 1 veers for ahootiog at Walter Bdll of Idib I _ vi r Vnnna bavin lit. he

" .. ."K.'SsijSL MS IW f vs i—. « J., —5

win BLOth ilUss-sson. and Miss Clara ------- ----- — ~ ' __ _______»-------------- I Browr, » respected m, mber of the congri
Madame *'b."iihedhatCBtimoral castle, end was Jav «°"*** 1 ', dlrectort of The Jewish New Fear. I tion who conscientiously objects “ Itotrn-

Gve, recently ltotobe” h majesty the qieen.aho loi isvillb, Oct. l.-The elpction Tewiah new year, rosh hashono, roentri mn-ic in the er nreh, proceeded to
,ftcr».rds receiy^nj ”in the kinde,t munner. Loui,vUie, New Orleans Orest Southern The Jewish new year, r . . ,. I £d til; ome time prior to t te Dour for
*r^mg'ï rïpertory in “-^^“tVvenice, Much railroad will be held Wednesday^ ,Md- bsgan last evening at 6 aclock' 1 wtvic, at , atone and unaided ..ragged the
Th Bells, f «nt"ch.ri« I-, L«U. XL, The „y. Jay Gould »d«w man- beginning of the year 5644 from the creation „ -gist o* wh-sties” «own to the

35U. waae-eo, th^df U‘ ^ ” o.The world, .coord,ng t, the chronolofif of do , h .he i nient,-n of throwing .on
Madem >»nLu,chfVhnongMt, ever Clayed by a -----f------------------  the Hebrews. It has also oven known as o[ th no, ,t„ the street. As k

the longest. '''“‘J1’” roil lortythree opn- K. vision «. me 1.8 T.rlff, ,b, d ol imlgmrr.t since the ti. strnction he - nr, howeve , two led> mem hem
tragic star- S* "ling over 23,000 miles, ftow Oct. If.-Tbs Tribune's W.shington / temple. The Israelites, t -.erefore, f tlie e - r-cation umfrmt -d him, and
SSîSfXfL Victoris, B.O., and from N.wCr ^ ln ...wer to .«tter.-dm—to “e‘r the snifac. of .he earth regard th,a ^ hi- '.«min-l clo-ud >»« «J

leans IO Albany. . engaged the bridal elected 80 democrats end 46 repobll . t and venerrUnii, and re-1 ,, i • them acreiu el I r .on t tocn.

esr—“d "i . raf.’cr.l»*
'V^^r^-ri-to^he privilege - - of t v u..« rev.s.on, only t express
cupyiDg^e bridal chambers.

The Western Fair.
Le NOOK, Oct. l.-The great western fair opened 

here to-day, and although there was no regular pro
of amusements there wss a goodly gather

'dCITY or Ihe C. P. K-Blipid Progress
- From the Winnipeg Times, Tuesday, Sept <7.

df the Canadian
extends 884 milts from 

track now being

to. Blander Case. I Archbishop Purcell and Ihe chnrch.
„ Foley WM resumed before Judge Galt at Cincinnati, Oct. 1.—The Hamilton county court

the ctofl ais zes yesterday. The case is an action to-day gave judgment in a suit brought toaacertam 
for *10 000 for slinder and libel, and the particulars the liability of the diocesan chnrch property 0 pay 
h»v?eilready been given to the readers of the the debt, ot the late Archbishop Purcell. Churches

ïsas^sasssfe sËuèsKSSâs
Berry v Strath, . ____________ | ^Xp hid mad. any advance, on the property.

Mb. hh.ii I As to cemeteries, the court h Id thstOak Hall- did not amount to dedication, ai d thal such portio
The proprietors of Oak Hall, So famous and well M wa8 not sold for burial lots, could be sold for 

known over all Ontario, have just completed filling payment of the archbishop’s debts.
rron«hitot!on M 53

±s--Æ5!r.-a*:SS«
Don’t fait to Visit this popular resort when

day
grammeBsa-ffitoSSMMSKSaa
Ssfasans.'ssïÆsïïS!

The western division

The Best Offer let. Pacific railway now 
Winnipeg, the end of the 
about 44 miles west ot Calgary.

to inspect ear 

Stock ot
S'

wHU» shown in the ring, and there w.ll be t lbiw 

ina dav All the piize cattle will ba ®howq at 11

“awsasfa'BSMRSW
good program of sports.

WASTED,MORE CHRISTIAN US

From the Cornwall Freeholder.
A Mr Watts has been lecturing again-t christisn- 

itv in Toronto and Hamilton. The trouble to thafi 
there is rot too much Christianity in the world, but

hitCin s< me w.yof reviving it in thechurchjs. 
and ,u- of them, he would be the 
tor that the world has seen for many a long day.

Colorai SHU
, HOSIERY,
iLOVES,
EGKWEAR,
amer Uader-
Jaterproiïf 
ars, etc. ’

t

In order to bring THE 
WORLD before an increased 
number ot readers, we Mill 
nend it to any address in 
€ariada or the United States 
for the bfgance of the year

r :

i :*
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THE TRUE INWARDNESS.

Some time ago in doggrel verse^
I wrote the ballad true 

Of Bull Pup Charles and Patoy Roach, 
O’Brien slugger too.

1 stated how they’d held the fort 
Against Ontario’s foes;

That my conclusions then were right 
The sequel simply shows.

The plummet could not stop the leak 
That Mowat’s meiv had made. 

Algoma’s lost, Algoma’s won !
And Mowat still has stoid.

Perhaps you ask the reason why 
That reason I will state—

The Christian politician now 
Has found a Christian mate !

Good Sturgis Hardy could not see 
His chief left in the lurch 

And so’he took a dreadful plunge— 
Ard went and joined the church !

Subscribed his dollars like a man 
And then he led in prayer,

And preached a sermon too, ’tie said, 
Too get them by the hah—'

The consequent e Y All voted right 
W.thin the Christian told 

Of course they were not imflutn^ed 
By Mr. Hardy’s gold. £

-! ffor r
Fifty Cents 

Fifty Cents. 
Fifty Cents* i

' f

)

McEcown $ THREE MONTHS 
THREE MONTHS 

THREE MONTHS

j Goods House 
NGE ST.

X
?Tl.e many

ESS He Left Itssl Then.
Old Uncle Mose had never been to the 

theatre, bat having stuck up bills for a the- 
atricil company and haying received a'coni- 
pliment try ticket to thé gallery be concluded 
to attend the performance. He we„t, 
dressed in his Sunday attire. He bad tot 
been inside the theatre more than half sl 
hour when he emerged, shaking his head.

“ Don’t yon like the performance, old 
man asked the surprised door-keeper.

.. N0( sab, I dop’t like dent peifurmancrs 
no w«y ye can fix it ”

«• Why, what a tae mai ter T 
“ NtifiSu’ much, ceptiu’ a 

ntotlorm got to talkin' ’bout family 'fan. 
wid de husband ob a«u ider Oman, an 1 
didn't perpoee to stsy. My old marstçr > 
Virginny got shot plnro’ to pieces lor d- i 
dat berry fooli-jme-s. Bar’s aller* t-onh 
Whar dat sort ob fjoiishi e«s is gwio H'-t o t 
an’ l’»e a jndie' e gk' i,
W»I t ter be «hi. in to !■ g by mut ke 

witness ia «Jf c*ut w

It was his Christian policy 
That made them love him so-1 

And long as Hardy holds the fai h 
Noll Muwat'wiH not go. V;FOR J u.— The G alloy Boy.

rHalf a Dollar. look our tott «fflsJff,TESS , -t-
Tobokto, Oct. 2, 1 a.m —The meteorological

"^^'on^.^rtfunSy^rM^
Col borne, Port Burweli, Amberuburg, Port Drt- 
house, Durlington Beach, Ofckvillc, Port Credit, 
T oronto, Cob<.ufg,, Port Hoj e, Leeeronto, 
P Mit on and Kingston.

L'ke» : Strorvjtffindg and moderate gale» /"V!’ 
the. east ami norim, juir to cloudy weather, with 
rain area»,not paiticulai ly in the mm them portion, 
not much change m te mperature

IRNER.

RDEN, ’em an on dy This is the best offer ever 
yet made.

Try TUB W ORLD ior three 
months.

To any address for the 
ance ot the year.

r/e Streets
ty t mi» i O ft SHA.

Reported at 
. New Jorl.... Havre.

I iverpopl -

n ^ F*-

■ \Siemmfd^v& MME- h iid,
, vZLETON’S I is. I to'i.

hal-
.GUtgow., iJCblOii. IExchange.IO OF

t Fine Portraiture
Xl

CISTS. i

ONLY FIFTY ii ;vantage)!» terms, and at
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* SPORTING w<\Hoods% ——>—B,ni The Conwy Mend pr zi lighten 1
lyamtWllM IOT tWO Z l; iiH, " -

Pedestrians are ,-nzz e l ove? 
eadden departure for England.-1 

The Cincinnati club have twei ty 
ynder contract for next se»«op.

The Bos'ona have won 33 ont 
games Ojt.thetr own grounds this si 

Helen Bkzae, the 2 year old rat 
dropped

1 wh Je exercising.
The (Metropolitan club will ha 

ball field, next season, separate 
New York's grounds.

At TitjaviHe, Penn , S .turd 
Haggerty defeated Alf Love in t 
160 yds', ifi 15J' see.

With but one or two exception! 
ton nine of 1884 will be thé sa 
present oi ganiaition.

The international regatta, v. 
died to take place on Tbgrsdai 
Clair, Mich., has been postponed 
year.

SAMUEL MAY & I mand it isTHE TORONTO WOULD I
np-alt of it with rfetpeet. He tell’ 

i o y. ling ladi-.s that he jrmM like to we 
provided w.th f .«•«>( tes for acquit mg 

i liberal cducat'on, but t-Ili them- at the 
that; they must wait until a eo1, 

established for their aptfial bevclit.
dr*! l>r. Wilson isk

■I

tv nee or MANVFAVTVHKHMOF
A flvrj»*<ig BILLIARD amf.t'u maA AND1 I - une t me

A, I 1 », 5
‘ v-

■ . « t. »_ -

Tables defcd on the course at 0*
l»y what authority

wait ? 1* University college the

property of the college council ■ 
tablisbed and is maintained by public 

I money. It is the property of the whole 
r-trsi tew. from ell Qn.rt.-ri el 11" I people, the un'ortunate applicants inc uded. 

Mertfl. Area rale, Sellable, and | u ;g mMiageJ under the authority of an act
of Parliament; which does not say that ladies 

he excluded, and which does net uu- 
. We

II r ».

à Oply Complete Stock in |

rubber warehouse,
J Withlv. m to

It was es-" £-*£■» Of every description. The Largest anMay * Paient »ieel
Combinai Ion 

Cuahlons.r.
TBA.DB

Direct Importers, Dialers and Manufactur
ers of Billiard C.oth, Ivory and Urn- 

po-itnsn Billiard and Portl Bade, 
Bowling Alley Balls and Pitts.

CkSk, Tips and all Mat 
rt^ls pertaining td 

tho busrotss.

GO TO THE GREAT )
Free of 66.1**.

STREET east, :

thorizs the council to exclude tliem. 
learn that the council are likely to have a 

2f i .-.banc,, in the high court of justice of show- 
I ing their warrant for shutt ng the door m 

the face of five respectable and well edneat- 

I el persons, and we hope the report is cot - 
I rect.

ISUBSCRIPTION
...93.00NS YRAR..4........

Mi.R MONTHS., 
osa MONTH............. 10 AND 12 KING SUCH AS ABE SOLD ONLY BY

rubber house
Factory and Warerooms—
81 to 8» Adelaide ■*.

OliiceV * • Daniel O’Leary Writes to the 7 
and Farm Hat he lost his races jr 
with Edwards through treachery 
tendants.

Queen Ban, the $13,000 dUlÿ, 
1he epfing, was so strongly fan 
Kentucky Derby, is said to have 
pletely amiss.

K lootrs as though four.iinik 
end. The. 1

for genuine goods,ADVERTISING KATES,
Manitoba Brancl\—

SO l*orlaeA‘ live., Winiiil»'-K-
Send for price list and catalogne.

BACH Ltss or SONPARRIL.

Commercial Advertising, ea< h In îertlou.... 
Air.nspmcnts, meetings, etc.
R porta of annu -.1 meetings

statements of cogv mtior 
Spécial rates for contract 

p i r.ferre J noaitio n r. AN EXCLUSIVEr.r. Wilson quotes as an authority on co
education am ther old logy, President F.lic t 

I of Harvard. We might cite in reply 
- I of better authorities in toe United States
____ ______5? and Kngland, for President Eliot has had

I no experience of the mixed system and 
knows nothing about its working. We 
prefer, however, to content ourselves just 

with a reference to what is taking 
I place iu two institutions, Queen’s e dioge 
| io Kingston and University college iu Lon

don England. Tne former has admitted
one of

8 cents 
10 cents

and tiiianclal

Ontario Pulmonary Institute v

noon come to. am 
Sheepshe td bay was a virtual 

, and now the Bowie Stakes at B; 
failed.

*mak:
ZTVESJAV MORNiNPT'CrKt- 2, IS8P. r~- —

|Ui|pÿth7........»

nGti-'h' ■“*
gold medal.

TOURNAMENT, LONDON, AUGUST 1883,

Canada for Fire Hose.

^ *3 ■\ Deigle of the Cincinnati t< 
$1300 for 1884. The directors 
$<1000. T)eagle says that unie» 
are acmpliel w-th he will go I
trsmg

James McKee, late manager o 
cagoûpion club, is trying to 
»tock company in Minneapolis. 
to.putting a strong nine in t';;(
season.

fsincethe organization of profei 
in Beaton and Chicago the r«] 
clubs of these cities have played 
ot which the Chicanes have woi 
Bostons 57. v 1

Fulmer of the Cincinnati elt 
stropped a fly ball this season, 
vrae very clean in thia respect 
si he »uly bad One muff in his « 
foi Vifi whole year.

The Dwj^ra say they bong 
.for the-purpose of working him 
IKpiney, who is developing thy 

i „ , who would act
lii$ rider had the colors on.

•^« directors of the Previdej 
si'.ttb oa Tuesday night tried 1 
diyidaud of 100 per esnt os 
sdWfey The stockholders refus 
it, and the dirëetera-wcye fore 

Prince George and a party ol 
gqde t-xthe celebrated shootiuj 
LOtogPciu", where they will 
goed m-.ay American and Cam 
men^.formality being entirely t 

Jacob Schaeffer, the billiard 
Neer Vyk on hi* way to Paris 
to play Vignanx. On hie rt-tv 
■will meet Slosson or any othe 
conk sate his right to the cham

THE HON. ISAAC BUCHANAN.
Isaac Buchanan, one

noblest men that ever lived, has gone tsjiis 
account; gone at the ripe old age of 74
The soul of honor, and the essense of gen- . .
erosity, his genial mander and open hand
LwhrdmaT;ya 'SglT ^ 1 to uLJty cilj here. We believe

politician he was always honest, if some- ™ ^Htaff of Queen, cordially ap-
times mistaken; in commercial economy he "of the system of co-education as the 
may be said to have been the father of Can- ^ ^ fxperience. we are cer-
adian protection. As a currency reforme , ^ P ahead, practical, liberal and en-
he denounced the present back ,cues a I thaai,itie principal^ Dr. Grant, does, a, all

who know him will readily believe. Two 
University college, London,, the 

toik a new

highest awards.
AT THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL FIREMEN'S

of the nowThe Hon.

fil
ETC

The Only Gold Medal Ever Given in•274, 276 anil 278 Jarvis street (corner Gerrard), 
TORONTO, ONT.r injurious to the public. If he was often 

conclusions, he

"-------7

PHIUDI
M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. 1’. S. O., 

Proprietor.
Permanently established tor tile special curcoial 

the various diseases ol the Head, Throat and Chest 
including the Eye, Ear and Heart, viz.—Catarrh, 
Th.oal Uiseases Bronchitic, Asthma, Consumption ISi cJSSSSVthatai. (Sore Eyes).Catarrhe 
Deafness and the various Heart Affections. All 
diseases of tl e respirator, organs treated by \hc 
inost improved Medicated Inhalations, w-th the ad- 
uition ol the Steam Atomization Cold Lem,.res.sed 
Air Spray w hen required. The above anpllonces ar
il, t v.ry case combin '! with ihe pi per constitu

most complete and perfect institute of “m hunt m 
Perth America- We also have accommodatmns lor 
a large number ol institutes wlio desire to remain m 
the institute while under treatment. Pur)o= *be 
past eighteen years we have treated over 40,C00 cases 
of head, throat and chest troubles.

ns Item the country visiting us had better 
secure a hack or 'bus on arriving in the city and 
come directly to the institute where every possible 
attention will "be paid^Ttheir wants. CONfeL u l a 
TION FREE. Those who desire treatment should 
lose no time in waiting to write 
the institute. This week or thi

/ [»»«nis Also FIRST PRIZE at Phila

delphia, Melbourne, Australia and 

Paris, France.

in hiewrong

5£ss=Sïïî-«

The cjuncil of

SILVER MEDAL at the In- A 
dustrial Exhibition, TORONTO» ® 

September, 1883,

,»

iGrti

V - • -1
a, an importer, 
tion—he desired to. become a senator— 
u liicb fate witheld from him. This was the 
weakness of a generous mind, which may 
well be overlooked in sy noble a nature.

more than one

A■ ,f
and a good moral charact r.
Univen-itj^ college, Toronto, may

and f)restail an appli-
as well I860 ^ . .Sole Manufacturers of the Oelebrated^MALT^SE^C^S^ Brand Eire eng^ ,1816V 118 13 ; eyield gracefully 

cation to the courts and to the legislature.
now

During the lift time of
generation Mr. Buchannan was extensively I )t ia sati9factory to know that in the mat 
engaged in mercantile pursuits, the turn- ter (|f fast trains we can
over of his firm being counted by millions. jng neighbors to the sooth. The Ctnsda 
When tlie Great Western railway was built AtlaLtic ,un-s> between Coteau and Ottawa, 
he made large profits by supplying it with the fitt train in America, the distaoce, 
iron. He afterwards itiked a large sum in -y 4 mj|es, being made in 
gt tting control of the Woodstock and Lake t-iirty-four minutes.
Erie railway, and though he got-the control, apeed of fi(ty miiea "an hour, or allowing 

was the beginning for tw0 atop3i filty-tvo miles an hoar.

the most economical fire hose in the world.
pm- Sales 1er ike UUM WjfW ««rts» ttejgr cim»» |"*£L

EÜülElElsilIlE
Electric Light Slach ncs.

beat our eut jrpris-

one hour and 
This represents a 'he ofif th

tunüng pointrither for fatality or recovery. Those 
who cannot remain in the city for treatment may 
after an examination return home and pursue the 
the treatment with succucse, ,1“.p?s8, n'Z

sent free of charge. Address

Oil

he lest his money. This 
of the financial weakening 1 of bis firm’ j During one portion of the journey the speed 

which afterwards went through more than j jg f;Jty milea This fast piece of railrosd- 
oue disastrous experience. , Finally the I jng ls at:racting the attention of American 
business was wound up, and Ms. Buchanan I traveueia and journals.
was a ruined man. But he rpse superior to ----------- ------ .. .
misfortune, and the integrity of his sou’, re- The able editor of the Picker,ng Ixews is 
mained untarnished. That beautiful home agitating for a county poor house. We 
of- his on “the mountain,” at Hamilton, would join him but for the fact that people 

deserted and iu a few year, fell into might think we had interested motives.

Th* 6il City league is the n
proleiBioual association recei 
»t Franklin, Pa.,lto inc ad 
towns and-their clnhe, Such ai 
taeeitia, Bradford, Franklin, i 
cattle..

>4thirties on their retu 
pbia Utt night were tender, 
oéption. The program inolu, 
oatlee of the houses alonk 
work* had a torchlight para, 
w*h a banquet,

Al Pratt it is understood hi 
of the Vest player* of the Col 
his new club In Pit «burg 
Thejflab will be a member of 
lwgue. The player* thus e 
expelled under the reserve r 

-Lacrosse sticks ■ are . find

j

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
fid Gerrard Streets, Toronto, Ontario, 

ours from'9 a. in. to 7 p. m., but durine 
iition the institue will remain open to U p.

Office h 
the Expos 
m. every evening,

PER DOZENiltcay; the fine grounds, covering nine 
acres, from a paradise became a waste. It $3

NOTES OF THE DAY,
Hamilton girls of the period drink goat’s 

milk for the complexion.
The telephone was introduced in Russia 

only a year ago, and now it i use in hr. 
Petersburg is very common.

M any fashionable people in Gotham pay 
with the cheques dat?d ahead . So do.they 
here—if the merchant will tike them.

Italy has admitted a woman to practice 
at the bar, and in Turin she won her first 

When shall we hear from Ontirio.
It is reported that the female seminaries 

in Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and other interior 
states afe declining, the imt talions where 
co-education is established being preferred 
by the average yiuog (lady who 
education.

Tiie authorities in Ireland arc endeavor
ing to put dowu the practice of holding 
“wakes, ’ which have contributed largely 
to rfie spread of infectious diseasekrmrti 
with fatal results iu some cases. A man 

lately prosecut d at Athlone for holdic4 
a wake over his child, which had died of 
>(« rlatins, thongh he had teen warned by 
liie police not to do so.

A Nvw Bruns-wmV
U t week to one of two brothers, twins 
wh ) looked so much alike -die ould not dts- 
ti ;y.uisn then! ;«part, but wi«o»e in or a 

...d'ci)a Acte'S were, eiit'relv opposite. A few 
i&ya Lier she discovered .she had married 
the wrong one, and proceeded to Sr. John 
x„.l asked the- minis' r who had married 
r.iieiiT to untie the knot, as she wished 10 
•nai ry the other brother, and also that he 
hud sworn falsely us tip his

J
Thht Company stamp.tHU name on all its Ooods Do senfUn^out f&

. for makers to tarn oat slip-shod cheap ware i ami Disyuise the source ft om - ; a r a est anil Best Equipped
■ s-r nifanstaw-l i i will pay uou to call and see our Immense Stock, lie have .nciuryesv i
1 ulibber i actory in the World for the Manufacture of Vidcanized India Kubber Goods. .

that in order to keep np withthe.demand1 we have P^a|ed from 
it Lodge av nne_adjotni»g thei CreditLVabe^»nd ■

—FOR ALL BTVLK8 uF—■has been a surprise to every stranger who 
has visited Hamilton, to see the weal- 

inhabitants

> CABINET PHOTOS
___  content

under thé'*- brow the
tiiiest of its And ttie most substantial proof ut their superiorS£ svMUr”to broil
‘'mountain,” when any one of them might 
have put chased what remaiued of the mag- 
i vîicent Buchanan homet-tiad for a song—a

dunmg
to. Our trade here has increased to such an enormous extent 

Mai or Gray. iW.P.P , 1‘arkdale, the plot of ground situated on Wt 
G, ,.y and itruce. and Northern Hallways, for the purpose ofer< 
tioik on or about June 1, 1884

*r correspondence solicited and accorded same consideration, and buyers quoted same prices

\ —.q.h.t in Auttralis, ahowim 
adian national game i* mskin 
Oee hundred sticks sent ou 
usanfittctuccr $104 clear p: 
freight and other charges am 

Th* long talked of foo 
Richard Tucker and C. K 
Friday at Kingston. The q 

"7 good time, Dick Tucker -tu 
from the «tait, keeping It 
ftuieb, and heating his oppe 
yards A considerable am,: 
changed hands. The stakes 

Hubbard, the notsd Yale 
fast become a professioual 
BeekAe yielded t» the At! 
taeÇSig offer, and 
Me ptays under the name of 

vals have been, engaged 
$rÿ of 18841 „ 
n4 Maple Leafs of Peter 
hhOrnham club, junior*,, 
kc\ Saturday, The boj 
» first match lasting fori 
t the Ashburnham playe: 

vantage of the Maplu Lssfa 
the match by three straight 

William Beckwith is to i

■5 7555MAS K. PERKINS./
Phot.r trr»»h',r. W? Yon/t- *

l h iinesteail situated ou a fine elevation and 
8 3-ept by the free end pure bree zes of the 

It seemed as if they were willing

V
, asE$?:map \; .333

0 in,try. 
t r grovel where be had soared.

Canada has seen few such men as Isaac

«

II! THE GDTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MANFG C0‘
T. MclLiROY, JR, - Manager.

B lOMihan, as he was fairiiliarly called; and 
it vtill iu future see but few euch. As a 
lfusinessmi^t he developed serious defects, 
but they Were all ou 
H e would not pi ess a debtor whom he be
ll veil to be honest,- and he piled up a 

ol asse1 s ou wh^igi very
With ull his txer-

r’EXTRACMVSLSJmnesires an

il»uthe générons aide. ay ilïmïïïi niiv ilittle now
;hi. .u ! I be realiz 'd.

he did not aceomjdiWi much excep» pi a;tl >ns,
the impression which he produced in-favor 
of prvt.edou to holue industries. If is In
dustrial Politics America produced n 

tim : it w n 
oJk up the work

11 il

Ihi hi Ettbber Warobouse, 10 S12 King Street East, Toronto. P. 0. Box®.4vwoman was married

. very strong i mures uou at tin*
' published ; bu» otln- s t 

where he left it, and as a result tho national.
8

JësffSi
]ulicy ia no.v in exittence. His-vbrsC on 

renev umlei went changei .11 rhe n.itnr.il 
course of development ; but .v; ?. ivr t r on 
the subject hè will pev-r be look 'd 
an authority. Bui.' his aims were h iir-1 ; 
and his memory will,bear a sweet .savor as 
so long as men are able to recall it.

TO TORONTOVISITORLand ! Land ! Land MKBSÎ’SS
Mis* 8*i|e»»a and Mus|S1 Henna® »

U UOU ÜS TiUiif&WèWi&ï VÆii
*ag.-.

sailed on Sept. 25. -
At the circuit races hel

■

Sti Wtint for sohl race. In 1 
race Uoldànetsf *»• lsi| 
2d, Russian Spy 31.

The Aroerlean Plunger 
y.artioc colt by Rtvdbe 
Blanche, by yo tiguer, 
cei t y. He also bvl ove 
yea, ling oolt Tbs C-riut r, 
Mr. W. Barton .outbid hi 
liasTurohssrd from Princ 
year «old Padlock, by Boo
$7500. . ,

Tie following is the rei 
the lawn tennis toarnami 
urelay, the first named pa 
ytu t-u giving U»ll a I 
ht.t giving Bowie half' 
be it giving half of 30 and 
St.nger K"'"* Ho?*,10'1
11. t th half of 30: Monti
and a bisque to Hali;Gr.

On Salurd ay, some’ v«r 
of tennis were played on 
Loudon Lawn tenny clu 
Hvman and Daly, and 
end Gamble, which reau 
home men. Mr. Hymai 
by the score til 14 g»me«
12, duriug w,hicu aspn*4 
li .at iallies came 
Mr. Hymoti’a lot by a « 
Mr. Helimuth »leo en,

V hie match in two strsig 
6 t i 3 games m the t 
names io the woond s,l 

Sndnlged in a double g 
f,om Toronto playing t 
resulted m a it-, e«h 
aits, the yis.tirs obtai 
fon.th sets by a score > 
e.t, and their opponen
nota by 6 rw-4 and 7 to 
Ae darkutîos tïame o •»
not Ite pay id*

I JLR FELIX LE BRÏÏN’S ,WHEN yoC CI SIT ED Will find our Stock of Dry Goods, Millinery 
Clothing and Carpets replete with all the latest 
novelties for the present season.

We invite the large number of persons who 
daily come to ttye City to visit our STORES, and 
will consider it no trouble to show them through 
our Immense Establishment, which is admitted 
by all to be the finest of the kind in Canada.
LADIES

Visiting Toronto will find convenient Retiring 
and Wash-Rooms in connection with our Wltititify 
Department ! / *. ^ :

rmnnKLr vffuir <»f r h i<: toner
OF € iV t UA #,/Z l il /ON .4 TOTTA IIM.

GCOLLKGE.• CO EDÜCATIJN IN UNIVERSII Y

S une y Mr* ago Lhv University of Toroitifo 
threw op-U its vegu'.ir ex miinatiuus -to 

and in that institution there is not

* To the Jiditor «// Th- Worlil.

\THE EXHIBITIONANDSir: Conservatives who have any regard 
for the interests of th*-ir own party might 
perhaps consider with benetifc some of the 
lessons of history with regâid 11 the results 
on political morality and national well-being 
of a poiiry of cêntr#liasition.

The subtle aod unecrupul jus machinations 
of two ,prime ministers in the be
ginning or the .seventeenth evt Vu y
overthrew t^e authority of all the o! her or- 
ers, provincial rights and parliaments w 5re 

sybteniiitioalK (1 i*-c:iuntenanced,which pt.-ver 
a«t c-u'ial z tl in trie court at Versailles.

Vli t was tne result., ar. the end of the 
vvn-i < uth ceu inv ? N itiomd bankruptcy 

v. I ana: •; I y.
I ic i l the followilig i: structive fiurcdote 

ii L-Monde (’'iniipi vi.hc 7:.i m t: “Un 
i , vi tu av.ii tas so i p- ry et . a m re, ce 

1 av.ut etc eoinmis uvt.c un a .recite 
> auie, et le coupable allait ’etre 

. d mne a mort. 1 president du tribun 
lui Jemanua s’il u’avaifc vien a ajouter 

puur sa defend)^ “Mon Dieu, non, M. le 
prebittent,” repoli dit-il, "senL mcnt, 7 es-
-j/cr- 1/u> co us itérez pitié d'd) 1 pan-
rre orphelin." F r the benefit of 
the tew of your readers to whom 
b’rench may tn uni hmiliar,’ 1 trans
late the above: A inm had murdered his 
father aid mother, this crime had been 
committed with revolting atrocity, and the 
culprh vv 
dea*h.
he Km .iDyttiiln,: to add for
his defen ■ ‘ M .ut I) hi ! no,” he said;
“only 1 hope that you will pihja poor or
phan.” And now, çiv, after the late atro- 
cu ua at empt.t0 kill the riyhl* of the pro• I 
vmce which wad his political mother,
• kt il ’u pu y ihr (hp'iati at O ta»a, 
n mommng or M-w ar’s r* fim.il 10 

This do-e is tot> >ir.fiig lor
“ THE DOCTOR.”

GXJR^women,
the slightest disability imposed on the A Guaranteed Ctircfo Gonorrhaia and Gleet. Safe, 

pleasant and reliable. No had effects from its use 
l>ocs not interfere with business or diet, l’nce

10 visa JtS AGO, had you in
vested $200 in a West Toronto 
or Harkdale Lot you might, now 
hove sold i> at from $IOOO
to $:itto<>, according f<> loca
tion’ We offer noil-jus good 
chances in

1-m .L s-X ;is euoii. Any w-imau «i'ii the
per box or 3 boxe- for «. Written uoiralit- » 
issued by every duly authoriz'd a'eir to refund the 
money if three boxes fail to cure. Sent, p0.xV.t4e 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

I'R. FELIX LE BRUN & CO., 58 South Bristol 
street, Chicago, ill., bole Proprietor.

Authorized 
Druifgist, 3H4

‘ necessary ability ami means van go n to 
lier degree, ami cm comtie « liy the ■ ay on 
the fair. »t pustibleflerms for the honors anti 

livre,i by the university. This isrewards
, it should In*, and the university iu ado) t aeent for Toronto, F. T. Burgees, 

King Street East. Wt st Tt-i onto-Junction Lotsthis lib.*r-I policy has been fuVv en- } 

dorerd by pub ic opinion.
We would like to he able to say a > i

' '4

Private Medical Dispensary
~ (Established I860), 27 gT)ULDSTREF.T, 

,5 TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puntl- 
K/v oantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pil.s, arid 

all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
K' -4 private iliseuses, can be obtained at the 
8T> dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 

when stamped

{Utltl.UL Sl ltVI.V.J

Over $80,0l>0 Worth Sohl
since April ÜO, 188$.

The centre of tlie Canada Pa
cific, and Vanderbilt, railways 
L-trye Works are springing up 
on every hand, but not near 
enough to be any nuisance.

Large Lots, high and well 
drained, overlooking HIGH 
PARK and Lake.

f-V Universit oallege. As that is the only 
ic ti lling institu’iou 
wh o.i prepares

in the province
suuleuts for passing the 
Toronto dnivers't / abuv.-vk unpiatious iu

—ond ur, it is uulv natural that 

\ »u:ig l.ulieawiu me uudevgradu t ‘3 
lun'ers'ty, s’* oil'd -eek t«» ivail i, lemselvvs 

ilege 1 ( Lures on tin
Thr .* v eai s ago one appli-

wered promptly, without charge 
enclosed. Communications confidential. 
If .1 Andrews, M.IE, Toronto, Ont.

t
< f the

iV jeers ot

■' he oi' • vuium. J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

ret used. Twol tor diuissi -n, at>d w .s
or three pplKd, aud they 

ye r ng f^wer than
years agi'
were refused. To 
Vive have applied, and t ie door of the 
college is still shut in th'eh faces . The

5 PETLEY & PETLEY,LOW TAXES.
EASY TERMS.

347 Y3NGE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.• • .b i.t to le seutenœd to 

Toecol leg • c mncilhave take" ju themselves 
the res)i msibility of denying admission to 
4-erIain person#, net, oi account of bad moral 

liai actor, or want of scholastic prep.ira- 
■i in, but simp1 y b cm they happen t > be 

An i thi* in the luxt quart r ot

jv-e a-ked ’ him if ‘t

130 aM 132 King Street East, nearly opposite tlie Market, Toronto,
THE LEADING HOUSE IN CANADA

■ 1

Get Plans and Particulars.W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

i
i,iD. W. GLENDENAN, I’Oit

jiic we i
go”the nineteenth c-1 til<y and in a pioi inco Clothing.10 J QUITV CHAMBERS,

Fhe ii.ist appointed Undertaking Ketabllsl
i in the City. ______ 20 Adelaide St. E,, Toronto,■1 nming t<i be advanced !

A copy of Dr. XVilsou’a letter to the ap- )
I
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R. WALKER & SONS«■■n,n^.aa'Q'ABTEr&s

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYTÉE SPORTING WORLD
7 -

0TT*v,f»¥n4 (#» fifV.tcri 
d (or two we. ks.

UAH IHJ.fi f.lMAII H.IIIIA 146 & 148
INO BT—It is a remarkable fact that Or Thomas 

Eolcctrio Oil is as good for internal as exter
nal use. For disease of the lungs and 
throat, and for rheumtti-m, mura)gi«, crick 
iu the back, wounds aud sores it is the be t 
known remedy, and much trouble is saved 
by having it always on hand.

Jacob Loookman, Buffilo says he has been 
mingit for rheum* t sm. H) had such a 
lame back th. t he could do nothing, but one 
bottle entirely cured him.

hnVe beenTheC
remanded

Pedestrians are puzz'ed over Uaziel'e 
leudden dei»arture for England. ? £

The Cincinnati club have twei ty-five men 
•tinder contract for next season.

OPENEDCor. Jarvis Street,
r

TEE NEW LADIES' SHOE PARLOR 33, 35 and 37 
King St., 18 Col- 
borne.TorontoI The Bostons have won 83 out of the 40 

games t>u..t^eijt oWngrounds. this season.
HehttBlet*, -the 2 year old racing filly, 

dropped dead rmVie course at VjSiogton, 
whde exercising.

,The -Metropolit in club will have a new 
ball Arid next aisaaon, separate from the 
New York’s grounds.

At Ti*asytWe, feu», S itimlay, Tim
HagÇerW «tat
150 yd», in 1ST 

With but one or two exceptions the Bos
ton nine of 1384 will be the same aa the 
present oi ganiaition.

The international regatta, which was 
fixed to take place on Thursday, at St. 
Clair, Mich., has been postponed until next

We offer the OestedUg* Arrml [ HI
assortment l £À
BOOTS JV-CASAD*, tor a profttaMe'

^rAFr’A‘̂ :S, C..A 
TORONTO-nience and Boono,ny-

What It lie* Done,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have suffered severely With corns and was 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo- 
way’s Corn Cure. After applying it for a 
few days I was enabled to rtmove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain * hatever, and no i
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily [______I1
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

—Restlessness, morbid anxiety and a fret
ful disposition aie-usually met with in the 
dyepeptii. These mental indication» show 
how close is the connection between brain and 
stomach. Their most prolific cause, dys 
lepsia, is a complaint for which Northrop &
„yman’s Vegetable Discovery and Blood 
Purifier iansed with unvarying success. It 
also remedies biliousness, constipation, and 
impurity of the blood.

W i ,
-Dundas Street.: '

EE, ted Alf Lave in a race of

ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FORfcec. -i

Carrier. Marshall & Co. DRY GOODS & GLOTHING»

TiY BY «’-yw.
52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.Wholesale JiwtaTSn in ?™,L Gogdg| BlantoS| suklMantles, Carpete, h*Etc,Etc.

have their stocks how compute for fall TkADE. I n rAQV MADE CLOTHING
Honest, Reliable Goods. Our own make. Wear Guaranteed.

Daniel O’Leary Writes to the Turf, Field 
«and Farm that he lo*t hie races in Aus-raln 
with Edwards through Ire*chery of his it- 
tendants.St .>

Queen Ban, the $15,000 filly, who, during 
she spiting, was ao strongly fancied for the 
Kentucky Derby, it said to have gone com
pletely Aisa.

It looA as though four mile races will 
dome to aa. end. Thé last one at

The £ rosiest Healing Compound
Is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 

«and cerate called McGregor & Parke s Car* 
bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or bruise when all ether preparations 
fail. Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 301 
King strett east and get a package. 1 wen- 
ty.five cents is alt it costs.

Shrepshe id bay was a virtual walk over, 
and now the Bowie «takes at Baltimore has 
failed.

Deagle of th* Cincinnati team wants 
$1300 for 1884. The directors offer him 
ÿlOOO. Deagle aays thst unless bin terms 

mplied w*th he will go back to hia

1

». r=r;.*~ sé I id
James McKee, late manager of theChi- jS^dtoîS'SS’SnïïlîÏÏÎ. UtToldLoK^bright and Colored.

camq \Jtnon club, is trying to organise a tion of the h , advertising. we have con- „ VnarffiiP^ flake Baskets, CaSlOrS, taT«
■stock company in Minneapolis with a view -V _iace ^extensively on the market, SUVfePWW** J® ..P " KniveS, Forks and SpOOIlS.

Ltn.h5Le Ch,C,RC'luve won 6310 the K,.m. rtau u.h,-m, ’ received, Opera. Field agi Marine Glasses in end--j5S”^ô 1688variety- , ii^Frencl. Plusli Goods, con

-, m, W» tsrigsf&X:tSïl B.x«, etc.

for the purpose of working him with George at p. T. Burgess' diug store, 364
Kinney, who is developing the same trait trcet ^t,
jy ^anarchist, who would not luu unless ® ^__.
hi* rider had the colors on. —Sufferers from the effects of quinine,

•^i(P$irectors of the Providence baseball alcd aB a remedy tor ohilla and fever, mil 
c!wb oa Tuesday night" tried t > declare a appreciate Ayer’s Ague Cure, a Pow®“°1 
dkidenff of 100 per cent on the capital ton;c bitter, composed wholly of Vegetable 
stW# The stockholders rofosed to accept snbstances, without a partiels of any nox- 
it, and the directors were forced to resign. iona drBg. Its action is peculiar, prompt 

Prince Georg, and » psrty of friend, have and powerful, breaking up th.chtU^ourmg 
gone txthe celebrated shooting grounds at the fever, and expelling the P®
LWTbiot, where they will be met by a the system, yet leaving no harmful or nn 
good mi.ay American and Canadian gentle pleasant effect upon the patient. 
u»m, formality being entirely at a discount. _=r—My daughter has taken the taedicme 

Jacob Schaeffer, the billiard expert, is at Uithfnlly, according to 
Xew York on bis way to Paris, w nere ha is health and spirits are now perfect, 
toplay vignauxT ol hia return he s.y. he hamor is all gone from her fsce. I w -h 
wil!meet Sloeson or any other player who every anxious >””chcLe.”
contests his right to the ohampions.nv. blessing Ayer a Sareapanlla is in su

I^éil City league is the name oi a new —Mother 6raves’ Worm Exterminator js 
protêtsional association recestly organized leasant take; sure and effectual, in üe- 
at Franklin, Pa., to Inc nde the oil off; atroying worms. See that you take no 
tQwss sod their dut», such as Oil City, Ti- 0;;ier and you will be satisfied, 
tawtil», Bradford, Franklin, Erie and New- _QiTe Hou0*»j>8 Corn Cure a trial It 
cattle, j removed ten corns from one pair of feet
Wte A thlr tics on their return to Phdadel- without any pain. 

uhia'taU night were tendered a grand re _The ltlr dyea »re nnexcelted for bheap- 
céptîoh. The program meluded the iUnmi- and faat colors,
naltee .of the houses along the route, hre „e broken down in constitution
worka had a torchlight parade, conclu g “jti away by sickness, dissipation,

w*h « banques. ™at nervous taxation, or suffer from
Al Pratt it is understood has engaged four “„ chronic disease, do net abandon hope ,

-of the best players of the CoInmbus club for ^7^ bave tried Burdock Blood Bit-
hit new clnb In Pittsburg next s*son. What it is doing daily toward» re
The club will be a member of thMrewUmon ^ngothen, it might do for yon. 
laagne, The player, thus engaged will be 8 prepar.tion before the people
expelled uader the reserve rule. —There is no P P ( (helr OODtidence

Lacrosse sticks are finding a profitable to-day t at c , better sale than

"ssr/s; r, "-.nsu < K..hu„
Richard Tucker and C. Kemp cam®. ^ j stock three times last summer.
Friday.‘Kingston. The men got off m ^"^Tgood demand for it.” Dr. Few- 
codd time, Dick Packer taking the lead L“,erepxt , Qf Wild Strawberry is mfallt- 
from the .m,t, ksep.ug it easily tdl th= ^eto dy-rn.ery, colic, sick stomach aud 
hauh. and beating hia 'opponent by three
yards A considerable amount m0“eJ Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-
chaosed hands. The stakes were $40 aside. —Dr. Fowl wheD taken to cure

Hubbard, the not ad Yale catcher, baa at berry will » gic/ttimach. or any form 
UatbcTOmi a professional player. Last dyerotary. ^’‘Jift lSl.ef is almost iu-

H.plfo.,. of Peterboroogh -d the fj “ Dr. ^'lfor

- gs&EEHE
s -o. jjrsa t,r‘r

riweiff!iwassrîBs«.<r ï,?, »r.s.......

?e, 8t T-"‘h.’ 2 40 -^George feet a «j Quor ’Tea company at =« cents

Z° race. ' ^race GoldhUDtar was l*t, üa.edon.a r. y=

ysartinc colt bî & verbération,J

13Sa=sïSS-ÏÏSs
5S>"ï^û."ti'7K SSSE
it., sw ““

anOù SaTrd .y some’ very interesting games

home men. opp,nent’s
by the score of 14 games t*~mi 1’^ bri|.
12, daring whica !^®d tfen to
A" Hvm“’sTt by . sIoreTfi to2 games 

Î ’ also succeeded in wmatng
bis match in two i°4
11)3 games m the hrs t lbun
.games iu the 8*co1'^ A ’ thj -îetlemeu 
indulged m a don K ’ [ ]na game
from Toronto pLym^t tw0
re>ulteid in ft u » , KfCjud su l

Stf.Yi57S££2K»
As darkuêos came o -, ihe deuuing se

ST 1883.
VO, HONEST OBlU»« *«»tTHV

Hose. King St„ Toronto 
Dowlas St. Loioon

E at Phila- 

istralia and WASH YOUR
PUREST SOAP in the World,

X To prompt paying mon Litoral Terms anAClosost Mces-^X N.1
/

WM WARWICK & SON
NEW GOODS BECEnfED FOB FALL TEA

--cTE?EB3iEE"' '3 » Hildesheimer’. Christmas mid NeW Year Cards,
o <> American Papeteries, new designs.
1 •• Ladies’ Hand Bags, ^»Per th»n Bands.

i Ei »
3 Cases McLonghlin’s New York toy Books.

5 “ Ward, ^ ^ Publications, Ruby Series, etc.

I :
l Ü Popular Sixpenny Novels, from variou. publtahers.
3 .« Dick’s 6d. and la. Poets and ^ovela. cheap.
1 “ McCanlay’s History o ^ ^ pondenCe solicited.
3 samples sent on application. Vorreepq

iiWith the
e which is

MORSE’S MOTTLED.IORLD.
I

■ deparlinents 
BBBR BBLT- 
,IVIES’ GOS- 
H COATS. A 
LOTUING. It

I!IT contains no rosin or ndulteran^ntever.^n S"^»e“£tny olhcAonp.

“S2SKÏÏ35LB“h’nt,Askf""■

„,aam,,,e,,ar

THE MORSE SOAP OO.
s»lb MAMea-rmeu^ tbJ "to” The onty Silver 

QM6en Ci&“^lSS'Wps at the Industrial Exhibition. __

4

mav say that 
t of six-inch

i•1
t number of th#
rspreadle* Ma
ins: 50,000 lbs t 
ins Machine $ 8

I' 4

i common thing 
tending out the 
Best Equipped

ti
(

CATARRH.niirchased from 
frank. Toronto, 
ic in fall opera*

ON EASY TERMS.
LOANS ONOF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO FOR SALE

CORRESPONDENCE
OR EXCHANGE

i
A NUMBER OF FIRST-CLASS .IMPROVED FARMS atiON.
full information ^dt>P,^Cp^Ît parties desiring to sell, lease

l BUTLER & LAKE, real estate _______________

kayanach first prize & SILVER MEDAL
23i Church St., Toronto. — —

invited.
PROPERTY IN TORONTO OR...as...eyratnpt A SEW TREATMENTresent. is 96 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.AGENTS,

WHEREBY A

PERMANENT CURE
8 C. L» =

free on. receipt of stamp.
e. v41/timmmmimm

A. H. EIÏ0H&S0H, offers FOR SALE TOILET SOAPy^K.
305 King St. West, 10,000 Sides of ^ /y ^yf

Our brands are delicately yyv^,

perfumed, and for 
emolliency and last
ing qualities are 
unsurpassed.

' >i

mu ilXoiig Clear and CumWaM
ACOTST

TORONTO, CAN.
I çlS§^lhfi

A II Dixcn & Son’s new treatment
_ ,0r Baklans, Ont., Oroffh. AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

March 17, 1883. 1 ' • • _ .

hand. It seems almost ^ogoxl t bankrupt ^1 , ^ wingtcr trade we expect to do.

=t &*5?3ShMEMSB sur
tohMd IOr mc “ rea"“ 1 f&fra11"»"1înt°t.£present ttmn, win

31!. h 556. m.

&sm 9

iNTO m A LILY WHITE 
PERFECTION 

QUEEN’S OWN
Cost no more than the 

CHEAP INFERIOR GRADES of

y

8?I ”Uy TOO LE IN nn» .nu KO» »«=«».

,*w"ttc-1200tMUnd8'
b and mtiuMT.

this.ot
ter, stating that I bays' 
two treatments, and 1 stall w . 
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A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT. ^yXiauncLry Soaps305 Kinq g

- WEST-
31, -7QRPNTO-0ANADA. j

tei.t y. Ladies and Gentlemen before buying your HATS,
| CAPS, and FU LB go to

E JAMES JOHNSON,
362 YONItB STREET.

He makes all hi, goodsrt
» Jarvis

fW All kinds

r. ON THE MARKET.

Br»r ¥&ffssss^rs^sff&*£$<£* “* "°r 1

STAND UNRIVALLED.
■ ; ;a.

RODGER, MAGLAY & GO.,
I Canada Soap and Oil Works, Toronto.

Of dyed and redressed furs made tofe

RANGE *
AND JAMES JOHNSON,

13 Jarvis St. & 362 Yongfl St.

tion 
pereou 

Near
occupied as

hatchet.
Jve and 

fought about 
Nfchollsville, Ky. 
Bryant aud dangerously

boat yERetiring
lllinery

Works-Defries st.I TORONTO.L Warehouse-70 Front st. east.P-COUNTESS p4Bt BATHS ! BATHS ! FAIRCLOTH BROS’,
PAINTSHOP

! BATHS! r

CIGARS
sinSli^riast imtelsand deaters. •
»“ e™^ Msnnlaotured only by

H UAV1S JH S«!k],
~* m.JSti *a1-

ID, Fishing Tackle, Camp- ]Tom Bryant and -1"*10
a girl at » a ytoe

Bowler killed Joe 
wounded Tom.

Guns, Ammunition
Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport- 

description.
..ibition.

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
King street East. The finest in

9 No extra charge for sea
Six Tickets for $1- -

Sundays from 9 »•“>. till

JO II x » ALTON.

in gE¥, base burner. V REMOVED FROM

21 Victoria street
Taper Store, 25 0 Tonge st.

llous.% ail'll ,u,.l - ernalnental Paln^tig, Glazli-g 
Cafeou,... ., l'a « r Hanging, etc.

,
irg C< ds of evfry

ly reduced iluring I. i4 to WallPriors R:l
6e,lfc*?en!tThbe original

fill,” (angar-coat^-cure
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lM W'liL’S GUN STOREWHEELER & BAIN,
nd 6T King81*Fast’ 

St West. ,

-iPie-a; t’sDr.ofonto. H#- Open on 
noou.Cur. 1 :ne anti George Sts.
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'GRAND MILLINERY OPENING! r-Y/* SPECULATION FOR EVERYBODY araARTICLES —
IffJ? TORONTO WORLÏ\ L. B. CLEMENS & CO i==TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 2, 1883.

‘2000 p"^uWcorMi U,,ei£ am) E».v »troet«. Toronto. __ 64 KING ST, BAST, TORONTO. . FOURTH
L^£tecondGrand Milita- 
ery opening commences 10-

Saturday.

‘ Nasal IÇeâplrailoe.”
We should alwa>8 bréathc thrtugh tho 

nostrils and not by the mouth, as the latter 
tends to weaken the lungs and produce m- 
tlamatioH of the throat aud bronchial tubes. 
If you nave already contracted any disease 
ot the respiratory tract such as laryngitis, 
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, consumption or
_____bal deafness which is produced by
catarrh, you should at once consult the sur
geons of the International Throat and Lung 
Institute who make a speciality of these 
diseases and who use the spirometer in
vented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide 
surgeon of the French army, the only in
strument by which medicated air can be con
veyed to the lungs through the nasal pas
sages and with- ut the aid of heat. Hund
reds suffering from diseases of the lungs 
and throat are being cured monthly by 
these surgeons, who without the aid of this 
ne.v and wonderful instrument the spirome- 
ter would certainly die.

This great institution which is daily in- 
lias Î8 phyei-j

«BX.Ï.AMD

Stocks and Chicago Grain and Provisions in 
fractional lots at Regular Board Prices.

*^jjr
New'Vork 8t »ks in lots of 10 aharie and upwards on margins of $1 per share and over. 

Commission I per cent- *
Coicaea Grain in lota of 1000 bnshela and upwards on margins of lc. per bushel or over. 

Commission per bushel.
Pork in lots ol 60 bbls. and up wards on margins of 25c per bbl.

Lard btoTl 50 tieroes and upwards on margin, of 21c. per tierce or over. Commis-

„,T,° riLutsT small « margin as 1 net cent.- it remains entirely optional with 
the toVSnfti muchlmorea. he likes in the fi.stpHoe, or to increase the amount 
.heady deposited a" any time while the contract.. m fore",

For tuither particulars aridr ss

(BTO LET-
AWUSEWENTS.

PROPERTIES FOR SAtj;

1'XCTACHEI) DWËLLÏ5T NEAR 
II BOURNE street in perfect order. Appk 60 

ASTUTTAFORD. 60 Church street._________ ___
?XNE HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE

High Park avenue. Terms easy. A ol U i A A 
50 Church street.

New York
GRAND OPERA HO

O. & SHEPPARD

Brand Matinee this
Poeturely last appearaace To-night of th.
MB -Bd MBs. «es. S. KNItlBT In
Heward's master character play

BARON RUDQ]
Supported by aapedaSy «elected eo 

Box oMce open from 10 to 4.
Thntadsy. Friday and Satutiar, the H 

In Skipped by the Light of the Moon.

ADELAIDE mm

WEST

Cothmission 6c.or over.

O
FORD,

REAL ESTATES _____

BS^Eggjgl
call upon THOMAS UTILE Y. real estate agent, cor- 

of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

./ Commencing BMBAT, OCT. 8,
evening, tor «short sew».

L. B. CLEMENS & CO., 64 King St. East, Toronto V jr1 ocreasing its magnitude now 
ci ms and surgeons connected therewith And 
offitJHS in London, F.ng., Montreal,-P. Q_, 
Toronto, Ont., Detroit, Mich , and Winni
peg, Man.

Physicians aud sufferers are invited to try 
the instruments at the office free of charge.

Persons unable to visit the institute can 
be successfully treated by letter addressed 
to the International Throat and Lung Insti
tute, 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, where Frencb and 
"ingUsh specialists are in charge.

ROYÂL MUSESPECIFIC ARTICLE*__________
A i 72 OU'fcK* Wfa/r, THE BlUUMŸf

j\ price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, &c.; 
parties waited ou at residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning aud repairing neatly done. H.
YANOVER.___________

A T 36 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid far ladles* and gentlemen's cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.___________ __

HANEY St vu., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
renovates ail kinds of feathers and mattresses; 

cash paid for feathers, new mattreases, feather beds 
and pillow* for sale.

J HAUSMAN, ^ wc,ain
127 QUEEN STREET WEST, , 

Will p-y the highest cash price for Lathes an* 
Gentlemen's Cast-ofl Clothing. Orders by »,"•
promptly attended to.f _______ ___ ____________
rNURNlTURÊrDEALERS SHOULD SEE CHA- 
|i NEY'S cot bid, main building. Exhibition, or 

230 King street cast. ________ •________ _

& PETLEY.IHi lCH FLOWERINGAYER’S
Sarsaparilla

And UmqUB NOVELTY (Xrr., H R. J.

BULBSlpETLEY t DOORS OPEN AT 1 and 7 O’Cl

ADMISSION, 10 Cl*
Send for illustrated descriptive and priced Catalogue, 
of Hyacinths, Crcuus, Narcissus, Tulips, Jonquils, 
Lilies, e c., cic. The largest variety in Canada to 
cbocse from at

J. A. SIMMERS’ OAK HALLhighly concentrated extract of
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifÿing 

.^roots, combined with Iodide of Potas- 
shiin and Iron, and is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier thâi 

It intiriàbiy expels all blodd

K
z\ The Bear Stories Begin.

hortk Hastings Review, Modoc.
A correspondent sends us the following 

from Millbridge : •Mr. James N. C<arke of 
Millbridge shet a bear-latt Sunday which 
was one of thé largeit (ver killed in this 
place. His body was six feet long, and he 
measured one foot seven inches around the 
thick part of the front leg, two feet two 
inches across the breast, two feet' six inches 
around the neck, one foot five inches from 
tip of nose to top of forehead, three feet four 
inches around the body, and weighed 308 
pounds without the entrails, 
the act of killing a eommg three year old 
heifer when Mr. Clarke thofc him The 
heifer was so badly hurt—having both 

- .sbouljera broken—the had ta be killed.”

“RELIABLE SE'T* STORE," 14Î KIXti STB» ET 
E 4 «T, Tv ton to. Wholesale and Retail dealer» in 
Choice Seeds of all kinds. EVERLASTING FLOW
ERS, etc., etc. v______ •.

ONLY ONE IN THE
Whale, Elephant, Lions. 

Great Northern sen Lt« 
over 100 Bare and Cwti 
Animals. - \

can be used, 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 

the blood, anil restores Its vitalizing power. 
It is the best knoG-i remedy tor Scrofula 
and nil ScrofUlot. Complaint», E rye Ip1- 

Blotches,

l~A

SOUTHERN MANITOBA t

Uast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

das, Eczema, Kingworm,
Sores, Bojls, Tumors, and Eruptions 

of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 

condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rhedmatle Gotit, General 

Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Ol, t
S. ; and N. E. 1 sec 13, T. 5 R„ 8 W.
S. J........................ ,33. T. 6. B. 8 W.
Whole................... 88,15 8. »W.

31T 5 K 12 W,
7T. * R. 11 w.
3 T. 6 H. 12 W.

Any of the above Lots will be 
sold on easy terms of payment, 
or exchanged for Ontario pro
perty.

BIRDS, FISH AMI REPTILES
Illuminât*! by the Keotric Light. 
gf Don’t Forget to calL

t

F*ASSORS, SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OE 
| \ CUTLERY ground, 50 Eaplanade. KODUr.K 
DUBBEB AND METAL STAMPS, SSMAYtO.

M’FO. CO.t 36 King street____________
FUHE FREEMASON—3*HE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada i 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN & CO., Toronto __________________________
FTNHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cento a 

year ; agents wanted ; se»d for specimen copies.
COWAN A CO., Toronto.____________________
niHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 

I ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 
year. Agents wanted. Send lor specimen copies. 
COWAN 6 CO.. To

W. |
VN h le..................
S. * and N. W. * k

1
1 LOSTHe was io

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured. ^N SUNDAY MOHT^JBUSSIA

-J
%»

“AVer’s Sarsaparilla has cured me^ 
Rheumatism, with LAKE & CLARK A BLACK AND WHITE SETTi 

answers to the Rame of “Duke 
will be well rewarded by tearing hin 
VIEW HQU8E, corf of Winchester and

the Inflammatory
which I have suffered for many years.

W. H. Moore.”Fashion In Ladles’ Fnrs.
The large shouldercape worn so much 

latt year is again in demand this season 
Dineen, corner King and Yonge street), 
show a great variety in different kinds, 
from the rich and costly seal skin down 11 
the lower grades at fur. Ladies should 
look through their show tooms.

Estate Agents. 79 Yonge Street. :*)
iluvham, la.,-March 2, 1882.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; 81, six bottle, for 85

b-1E. E KNOTT’S

Land Specnlatorj* Mart,
y

V N- ~ BOARD
/-.IX GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN E 
® «8 Bond Breet. Teram-8>.tt pm-CDJ

LEGAL BX X X X X X 48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TOHONTO.
yBTC-

street
DOBIN8CN A KENT, BARRISTERS, 

office : Victoria Cham bars, 9 Victoria 
Toronto

John G. Rob son, 
r»EAl>, READ à KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, IX Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto

0 B RHAIf, Q C, WALTSR SNAP, H. V KMIOHI.

Saw, Sue"The Poeltlve Cnre.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

tor hillioniness, sick headache, constipation
H. A. E. Krnt. I—1Several choice homesteads of 200 acres, Highly 

1 improved and for sale or exchanged for goo-d Toron
to city property. Money to loan on rea) estate at 6 to

Crewe» the Effortsper cent..—Scene on entering drawing room: 
Lady visitor—What a beautiful suite ot 
furniture you have got, and how nicely 
upholstered, it does credit to your house 
both as regards style and finish. Lady of 
house—Yes, I am very well pleas 3d with 
roy cuite; last week I had occasion to paes 
the upholstering xvarerooms of T. F. Cum
mings & Co , 349 Yonge street, I saw this 
suite in their window, the price only being 
$75, I was convinced at once I could not 
do better elsewhere.

—At the Toronto exhibition, 1883, Mrs. 
Smith of Tormore t jok first prize for best 
shirt, made on a Wanz-sr ‘ C” sewing ma
chine. She took first prize tor same-work 
in 1880 and 1881 made on same machine. 
Another verification and corroboration that 
the light-running Wanzer * C”- is ahead cf 
all other makes. The public institutions ol 
Toronto prefer the Wanzsr to any other.

AMUSEMENTS- SimrltaiFIRE IRONS H$100ADELAIDE STREET RISK. $100.
Another carloaa to hand or our 

celebrated
tiAND 5

Commencing HON DA V, OCT. 8, afternoon and 
evening, for $ short season,

COBS
<• k^helagh ri*

BachFIRE IRON STANDSHueM Dollar Buggies AT 6ROYAL MUSEUM ŸLOST PRICES. % LimP00L,fflfi]
3<> -tadew*

Thi. is without donbt the greatest value 
for the money ever oflered in Canada.

And UNIQUE NOVELTY CO’Y., H. R. Jaoobeaole 

proprietor and manager.

DOORS OPEN AT 1 and 7 O’CLOCK.

»

RICE LEWIS & SONAMERICAN MADE.I miEvery wagon gnaraLtiea. See and be 
convinced. !k^54 King Street Bast,ADMISSION, 10 CENTS

n- TORONTO-CHARLES BROWN & C0„ nn 15 TORONTO ST1
Teront#, Canada.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE GQTo-nigh*, to-morrow Matinee and ti-morrow even
ing, the eminent NH and MUA ÜK«- 8# 

KNIGHT in Bronson Howard's master 
character play

O. B. SHEPPARD * AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY! headquakthk

6 A Ria de Street Kast, Toronto.
Catarrh—A .New Treatment.

Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Auj. 21*.
Pur hups Che most extraordinary success that has 

l ien achieved in modern medicine lias been attained 
. tho Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Oat of two

thousand

w i-'i! aV' rvVft tV 4

i-3 STEllRT, DAWSON
. Jdwerpool. Xogtm
. i- r--  ' —

FOR /mTOY BOOKS.BARON RUDOLPH, ,9patients treated during the past Six 
>;ths fully ninety per cent have been cured of 

iiis stubborn malady. Thi 
.... when it is remembered that not five per centot Duchess

RANGE

I$Supported by a specially selected compa- y. 
Remember Grand Matinee to-morrow afternoon. 

Box office open from 10 to 4.
Thu sday, Friday and Saturday, 

in Skipped by the Light t f the M<

s is none the less start-
U.u.l

8Tk3aKT*MW80NCA rCOjEHpresenting themselves to the regular prac- 
r :i2iier are benefited, while the patent medicines 
:d other advertised cures never record a cure at 

;n. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
ti v the most scientific men that the disease ii due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
i’ixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina- 
Lion—this accomplished, he claims^the ci.tarrh ir- 
practically cured ami tho periuaneoc) is unques- 
v ■ ■ cd, as cures effected by hi_a two 3 cars ago arc 
c i*v8 stili No one else has ever attempted to cure 

.Urrh in . his mannir^and no other treatment has 
- r cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 

h limple ami can ^c done at. heme, and the present 
:m son of the year is mo;;t favorable for a speedy 
;iid p< rmanent cure, the majority of caeca being 

d at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 305 and 307 King 
strept west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamu for 
his treatise oh Catarrh*

0the Harrison’s WHOLESALE <»LY. disn
Price». _________

<Z' • c.

mÈËMBi
The Toronto News Company

42 YOXUK STREET.

eh Foll-cpped 
1, very best, 0
lish Silver Lev 
I, crystal onhrei

85 00

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION. COUNTESS H! «0 00
-h

Whale, Elenhunt, Lions, Tigrrs, 
tirent Northern sea Lt«n and 
over lOO Rare and Costly Wild 
Anim is.

Beeéi- weliah HonUof Levi 
the very bwt that cen 
made.

3ento’ Keyless KngUlb 
Leven. open-tM., * V

Gent?* Kevlw EngHiB 
Hunting Level, perlMt

46 00ÇCONFEDERATION LIFE ii SB

tef 50,00*:
ASSOOI. TIO

BASE BURNER.BIRDS, FISH f ND ** CPT1L5.3 ON VIEW. eo 00
« it

>1, _____ r-fcK-OfvAL
-ByE-B. BENGOUGU WILL ORGAN ZK EVENING
ijA shorthand class Friday evening next, 5th 
Uvtober. Fee for full cour v. uiabtiug pupils to 
vi rite easy reporting sty le, gent'emenF'87, ladies $6 ; 
tiiree perrons joining together, #5 tatl^ Full ; ar
ticula/s as to hooks, etc., at Bengou.h s Shorthai.d 
Aihem urn, 29 King street west._____________________

folf. *
Lsdiee* English SUver I> 

capped movement, very
Illuminated by the Kit-el, u; Liirht. 
Kit I) -n't Forget t'. call.

Presitleut—Sliï W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.O.M.O.

Viee-Pre-idents—H ON, WM. M«.MASTER 
and WM. ELLIOT, Eeq.

M W

TheE, & 0, OURNEÏ 00, Bonti
$yery wstch s work03 40 00GOVERNMENT HOUSE ] 60 00The niodts for the live years to the 31 et 

Deo, 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to onr
policyholders.

The surplus over all liabilities at the 31st 
Dec., 1882, the first year ot the current 
quioquenium, w:.s as follows:
Surplus under the Company’s own 

valuation of the I’oliey and Annuity 
obligations..............................

Surplus unuer the valuation of Prof.
Cherriman, Superintendent of Insur
ances. . ...... ................... ....

Surplus under the valuation of Mr. S.
Homans, on the standard 
State of New Yolk....................

ClSI YONGE STREI T.
. HO

bebtr Hunting Uoihl^s# ec1 
tifle English productions.

- - *' niflomt 18 SH

70 00
EDUCATION.DENTAL.

i |tBETH BXTRACTgD IvlTiliiuT 1-AiN. - 
1 Hjieckvl attention to ail lirauehce of deutistr 

u. A. HALE, dentist, semoveJ to 8 Temperance 
Ht reel, Toronto.

Mrs. Ile ce tie y Hob tison will be 
at home on

THI RSDAY, OCTOBER 4,
front 4 o'clock to ti o'clock p.in. 

By order

GAMBLE G Elf ft ES.
A l). C.

80 001100.000 ill i CIO*, t $110 al ii CIMB1.MONS. D- SCHLOCHOW, -40 00

4» 00■rOf the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professer of French and ticrman 
and Teacher of local and In- 

strnmental IHnsIc-.

[ ■ it eoI 62,889.87LAUfaDEvY-
> ENTLRMEN'8 AM) FAMILY WASHING 
X dunb in first-class style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

75,063.07
We have much pleasure in Informing the people generally that « ur Stock of TALL and 

WINTER PINE REAIIY-MADE CLOTHING is now complete, and without the slightest 
ilonbt eclipses anything we have ever shown before, both as regards extent and variety to 
select front. Also our priced are lower than ever. We show fnM lines in the following :

CHINCELLA, NAP, BEAVER, PILOT, MILTON, TWEED A&D DIAGO AL OVERCOATS
Also suits in great abundance for boih Men aud Boys.

When you visit the Queen City make it a 
and

For iilnm.-tilon. tu» pertiou'.j 
Above see wsW>h pamphlet.

ill 2* ‘«MMMML

j^asciwsgss
Wetch.

.0T..11 !e 102,633.88

If policy h.dders are safe iu the companica 
which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixtd standard, it is evident thfit the 
policyholdersrof this association are most 
thoroughly protec ed.

This iistcciation,holds tl.e highest ref-e-ve 
of any Canadian company. 
ii. 8. BAIRD, J K MACDONALD,

. Cftv Ace* t. 2 Managing Director

38 BBRKYMiN STRKET,DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond atn-çt west.

Fire lnsiiriinvr at Lowest t ur- 
reut it ales.

i ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

HOTEL ANNUNCIATORS
Ldiubyrgli. founded ;

ipitul $5,<X)',000 ; • in\ vttetl ac- am»
live of utipiuil) ç4,H37.v40; 4* I

srK-œv.t Wj_ectrio bells.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS. T1IE CALI DON I AN 
INSURANCE COMPANY ..f 
1805 ; author,ized v 
uumufati -ns (exclus 
I»• .h|ted with Ltm .ilia.) gov 
Coiup u:y h 18 lakfll oxer 
Scott is ;i lni|ioiitl which under the manage 
the undersigmd had no disputed claims 
t ittiee in fan ulu, Montreal.

ISAAC C GILMOR, Agent at Toi ino

i■^4

imm worldNotice to Contractors.etiteii' "i
Ztat «arell* oI remittance
(y Covroa we hereby wree
^r.itheitb^ou^W^

8”eti‘T ’rorooti

Cvpoint to call at OAK RAT.T. 
see the Immense Stock of CLOTHING.TO IMIWKIW OF HORSES.M.iiiiilat-turcd by

T. J. FRAME & CO.,
t:U<-tro Suviily llt-pot,

120 King Street East.

undersigned 
ditioos and

BALED TENDERS addressed t- the 
and endorsed “Tenders 

alterations to Fittings at P *i‘' 
will be received at this offi 
18 h day of October

FINANCIAL.
ice, Toronto, Ont,” 

ce until THURSDAY, the 
inclusive for

You can get harnetib itt No. 55 J rvi» cheaper than 
any other shop in town. No shoddy n r cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :
Russet Lines from 
Black Lines do 
Brilles 
Saddles
Express Saddles ....
Nick le Harness...........
Rubber Harness.........

at Postoffl
Y|ONRY 30 LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
xVl_ lures. Chas. McYittie, attorn- y, solicitor. 

Leger’s building

Ii MSKE.'.g
PTO. Order, payable toS

* O. at the Oeaersl PoeSmUiErn California. AMERICAN HOTEL 3
THE SECOND

PACIFIC COAST HAS I BEEN
EXCURSION

I&
aim Duiiison avenue, 
.t Venue, Toronto.

ng«, corner queen street 
Entrances No 5 Detii*m 61155

Additions and Alterations to 
Pestolllce Fittings, Toronto, 

Ontario-
'Plans mid specifications can be sern at the office 

of D. B. 'Dick, Esq., Architect, Toronto, on and 
after MONDAY, the Is day of October.

Pt rsons tendering are notified that tenders will 
■ considered unless m de on the printed forms 
ed and signed with their actual signatures. 

Each tender must bi accompanied by 
bank check, equal to five per centot the amour 
the tender, made payable to the order of the Ho 
abl the ». inister of Public Works, which will be 
forfeited if the party decline to enter into a con
tract when c tiled ujtoti to do so, or if he fail to 
comp'ete the work contracted for. If t^e tender be 
not accepted the check will be returned.

The Departmer t Will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

1.25do 1.75 
1 50lONEY Til Ll'AN ON PA..M AND UTTY 

Propertv. Lowest terms, 
t. 13. DROWN'.M 

Barrist.0"

Id" mTii’H-a*.1* Wi tt

iter Stewiirt DswEon S Co.'* ^MÉ.Intoe- .-11 particoUr. ol tilSeîtfsysessa
g&SsfSse®lSent tree by mall tor 6 cents In stsj

M ............................................ 2.00
.................... 814.00 upwards

16.00
Harnes. sent into the country C. O. D. for inspec-

Remember we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop No. 55 Juris street.

STEVENSON 4 ASHTON.

)uJL,. T. I2B3Et,>,
doif.

dehidt Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,30 A reel, cast.

TORONTO,1C LOAN AT LV W EST KATES 
>t intcredi n fant s or city pro)> 

LINDSEY, 22 King street
&60000 America Atwurance BelldlngH,British

hi margin. C W
oasit* Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 

Debentures. Orders om the country »dll reoeixe 
promut attention iffi"iiwr

1,1
$300,000 Sun Life and Accident Assurance 

Co. of Canada. RE - LEASED
an accepted

THE WORLD ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, 
UNCONDII ZONAL POLICIES.

To loan In large aums on uit- property at lowest 
rates of Interest.

PROSPEROUS.
j

Conducted personally by the 
Manager will leave Toronto

•COX ax. WORTS,
26 Toronto street.

Read our policy and consult
insuring your life.

HUNTER k GILBERT,
Managers Western Ontario,

35 Adelaide st. east, Toronto.

our aeents beforeIN

THEiPARKDALE. TERM OF YEARS
MR. MÂCKIE.

UUSINESS CARDS
IV \ F. H. ENNIS,

jT’' . A. CAMPBELL^ > hVbRlNAÀY SUROtXlN. 
I e Diseases of as; : the domesticated animals skil- 

t'iL > truatetl. Hon^-s Ixought and sôld o 
M-'f "32 and 34 Kiel nowi street weèt.

Secretary. • 7.10 a.m. October 19. INBELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE.Depai-tment of Public Works, > 
Ottawa, 28th Sept, 1883, »THE WORLD is to he liad at 

TOCTOVS. Qiiten >treet ter- 
miiny, «-ver) morning at 6 a. m.

i x-niuiis-
Tot PARKDAI

McKee Kros., 391 Queen st w.

hhihiaub and

LOST OR FOUNDl HII.LIAi.S.4 AUkLAJUb S1KEKT HAST,
* . suvoessoi to Itvdgt ' iv \\ i.liams.

rr-.lh and

dUY A COPY.
Send tor Circular or oall on

W. R. CALLAWAY, Ma»:,g,r,
. 33 Y rK treet, Toronto.

ter
TVOG LOST—A IVEEK AGO SUNDAY M iRN- 

ING at Queen's hotel, a lix’er and white rot k- 
cr spaniel answering to the name of Prince. Keward 
uf $5 on returning him to this office.

Double.c tfuclur i of ‘t'Xifliii M 
and Bui id i ; : Paper 

m-.i: iH). l.niifiii
i > i^vh, thus being x vry

THÉ WORLD Is to 
TOLTOire. QReen « 

ilnus, every
l>.TalL.

BUY A Cr % \ -
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